Abstract
Introduction
Large-scale soft,ware development. project,s are not always confined t.0 a single sit.e, or even to a single organizat,ion. A project, may span multiple teams that. are geographically dispersed across a wide area net.-work such as t,he Internet,. (We use t,he term "site" t.o mean an adrriinist,ratively cohesive Int.ernet, domain sharing a single net,work file syst,em name space, e.g., cs.columbia.edu, as opposed t o eit,her a single host such as westend.cs.columbia.edu or a campus backbone such as columbia.edu.)
There is a spect,rum of approaches t.0 softaware development. environment, (SDE) support. for such projects. At one end, each t,eam chooses it.s own SDE and t.here is little concern wit.h whether t.he local environmenh are compat.ible wit.h each ot.her. Or the t,eams might agree t,o choose t,he same single-site SDE, to e1iminat.e t.he d a t a conversion problem and supply a common vocabulary, but they &ill run distinct. inst.ances of the SDE -and all sharing and collaboration across teams is done out,side t'he environment. At the ot,her extreme, each team shares the same instance of a multi-site SDE, which provides facilities for sharing and collaboration inside the environment.
This end of the spect,rum is analogous t,o a distribut,ed database system, while the ot,her end is comparable t o a set of independent databases. T h e database community has delineated a practical int,ermediate point, often termed federated databases, which permit.s a high degree of site autonomy [21] . T h e autonomy is usually wit'h respect t o one or bot,h of two criteria, schema and system: the sites may ernploy the identical system, but devise t,heir own schema independently (also known as a homogeneous federation), and/or they may select different database systems from among those supported by the federation "glue" (heterogeneous federation).
We have adapt,ed the former (schema) criterion t o SDEs, specifically a subclass of SDEs known as process-cenlered environments (PCEs) . A PCE is a generic environment kernel intended t o be paramet,erized by a process model, which defines the software development process for that, instance of the environment,; an instance assists the users in carrying out the defined process, by guiding t,hem from one step t o another, enforcing t,he constraints and implications of process steps as well as any ordering or synchronizat.ion requirement's, and/or aut,omat.ing portions of the process [23, '221. A geographically distributed PCE would permit each site t,o specify its own process, including the desired collaborat,ion wit.h other sit,es. We do not consider the latter (system) criterion, where dist,inct environment. systems might interoperate [lo] .
Our approach t o multi-site process definition and execut.ion is out.side the scope of t,his workshop, and is described in [5, 61. T h e focus of this paper is on t.he configurat,ion of a global environment,, and it,s reconfig-0-8186-5390-6/94 $3.00 0 1994 IEEE iiratiori over t irne while t.he long-t.erm soft.ware development. project is in progress. However, we exploit, t,he proc.ess-cent,ered aspect of t.he environment by defining the registration, process in t,he not.ation normally used t,o specify a soft.ware developrnent process, and by executing t,his process using t,he engine normally used t.o invoke soft.ware development, tools and maint.ain consistency among soft,ware artifact,s. T h e registrat,ion process represei1t.s each sit.e as an ob6ect. in the object,-oriented dat.abase containing t.he soft.ware artifact.s, arid t,he t.ool enveloping facilit,ies are used t,o implei t i en t t.h e coni mu n i c at.i on for glob al (re) con fi gu rat, ion.
Since (re)configurat,ion is performed using t.he normal process engine, it, can be performed dynamically -as it. arnounts t.0 a normal process s k p invocation.
As wit.h t,he soft.ware process, t,his approach grant.s t.he potetit,ial for tailorabilit,y of t h e configurat,ion process. However, divergence from t,he st,andard process we describe in this paper is confined most,ly t,o t,he global environment level, since configurat,ion is inherent.ly a global task. Neveltheless, some limit,ed sit,especific ext,ensions t.0 t.he global configuration process are also possible, in principle.
We first describe the Marvel 3.1 system, a singlesit.e PCE from which we are borrowing many of the process cor1cept.s (and as much code as possible!).
Then we give an overview of a multi-sit.e PCE, which we call OZ 1.0, foc.using on t,he aspects of its operation relevant. t.0 configurat.ion. (This preliminary version of OZ is only logically mult,i-sit,e, since we current,ly assume a common file syst,em name space and ignore arit.liorizat ion and securit,y issues; lat,er versions will address t.liese pragriiat.ic concerns.) We present. t.he configurat,ion process rnodel module and explain how it. works and t,he reasoning behind our design decisions. We t,hen compare t,o relat,ed work in dynamic recotifigurat.ion of dist.ribut,ed syst,ems a n d summarize our conclusions.
Marvel Background
The goal of the Marvel pro-ject was t.o develop a keriiel for process-ceiit.ered environrnents t.liat. guide aiid assist a tearti of users working on a rriediurri-scale software develop~neiit effort.. T h e generic keriiel must \,e t.ailoieti by a pi.oce.ss eng.in eer w h o provides t.he sclieriia, process iiiodel: tool envelopes, and coordinatioii rtiotl(,l for it specific project. T h e user, in coiit,rast,, is riot, noriiially involved in this tailoring, and generally sees only t.he resulting environment. inst.ance.
T h e sclieiriii classes define t.he st.ructure of an obj r c t b i i s e t.o coiit ain t,he soft.ware system under development,. hlult.iple inherihnce, attribut.es of primit,ive, enumerated, binary file and text, file t'ypes, aggregat,e composit,e objects and non-hierarchical links bet,ween objects can be declared. T h e X11 windows user int'erface supports graphical browsing and ad hoc queries; there is also a command line int.erface for t.erminals and bat.ch script.s.
T h e process (or workflow) is writ8ten by t,he process e n g i n e r in a process modeling language [15] . A process st,ep corresponds t,o an individual softwai e development, t,ask. Each st.ep is encapsulat,ed in a rule wit.h a name and t.yped paramet.ers. T h e body of a rule consist,s of a query t,o bind local variables (e.g., t.he set of included " . h " files for a compilat,ion task); a complex logical condition on t,he act,ual paramet,ers and bound variables, which must be satisfied prior t80 init,iating the act,ivity or effects of t.he step; an opt,ional act,ivity in which a soft,ware development, t8001 may be invoked; and a set of effects t.hat each assert. one of t,he activit,y's possible results (only one effect if t.here is no activit,y). Forward and backward chaining over the rules enforces consist,ency in t,he object.base and aut.omates t,ool invocat,ions. Enforcement, and automat.ion are two forms of "enact.ion" (alt,ernat,ively, "enact,ment,"), the t,erm(s) used in the soft,ware process communit,y for any comput.er-aided support. for process. A sample rule for compiling a C file is shown in Figure 1 .
Process enact,ion is mainly user-driven, as opposed t o syst,em-driven. T h e user decides when t,o request, a part,icular process st.ep and ent.ers a cornrriand wit.h t,he name and act,ual paramebers of t,he step, and t.hen Marvel selects t,he "closest," mat.ching rules (t,here may be more than one) and evaluat,es each of t,hese rules in t.urn unt.il it. finds one whose condition is already sat,isfied or can be sat,isfied by backward chaining [3] .
T h e act.ivit.y, if any, of t.his rule is then execut.ed. Afterwards, one of t,he effects is select,ed according t o a st,atfus code ret'urned by the act.ivit.y, and Marvel forward chains t,o any other rules t,hat. are implications of t.his effect.. If none of the condit,ions of t,he mat.ching rules can be sat.isfied, however, then t,he user is inforrned t,hat, it is not. possible t o undertake t,hat. process st.ep at this time.
Note bhat. since rules have rriult,iple effect,s, it may be possible that an attempted backward chain results in an undesired effect., but. the chain is not. then "tindone" because that. would he count,err)rodiict.ive (consider a rule t,hat compiles source code wit,li t.he intent. to generate correct. object code, and inst.ead produces synt,ax error rriessages); nevert heless, in the case where t'here are mult.iple rules that might. produce the desired T h e condition of t,he rule shown in Figure 1 perrriit,s backward chaining from it t o a r c h i v e all the include direct,ories of t,he project (predicat,e 0), but.
forward chaining int,o it. from a r c h i v e is prevented by t.he " noforward" directive. Eit,her backward chaining t.o analyze (lint) t.he C file paramet.er it,self, or forward chaining int.0 t.his rule from t,he a n a l y z e rule is permitbed ~ in t,he lat,t,er case t.he analyzed C file beroiiies the parameter (predicat,e l a ) . Chaining is prohibited int.0 or out. of t,he compile rule from another instance of t,he compile rule, t,o avoid undesirable cycles, due to t.he "no-chain" directive (there is also a " no-backward" direct,ive). Additional det.ails about the rule forrnalisrri and it,s chaining engine are given in [4, 131.
Convent,ional file-orient,ed t,ools are int,egrat,ed int.0 a Marvel process wit.hout source rnodificat,ions or recornpilation h o u g h an en.welopin,g language [9] . T h e rule act.ivit.y indicates t.he tool and envelope name, wit.11 input. 1it.erals and attributes t.0 be supplied as argurnerits as well as output. variables bound to any returned resu1t.s; an implicit, st,atus code selects t,he act.ual effect. from among those given in t,he rule. T h e body of a n envelope is a shell script., writ.t,en in any one of t,he conventional Unix shell languages. Exist,ing soft,ware can be im.migruted frorri t,he file syst.ern int.0 a Marvel object,base using the Marvelizer ut,ility [25] .
Mult,jple users of the s a m e environment instance are support,ed by a client/server architecture [7] . A client.
provides t h e user int.erface, checks t h e arguments of commands, and forks t,he tool envelope when an activity is executed, while t,he process engine, synchronizat.ion management and object,base reside in t h e cent,ral Marvel server. Scheduling is FCFS, wit.h rule chains interleaved at. the natural breaks provided when clients execut,e act.ivit,ies. C1ient.s may run on the same or different bosh as t,he server, but. t h e enveloping facility assumes a shared network file system. T h e external view is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Additional det.ails about, multi-user issues, prirnarily concurrency control policies specified by the process engineer in t,he coordinat.ion model, are given in [a, 11. Marvel's support for schema and process evolut,ion while a long-term project. is in progress is described in [14] .
We completed We are current,ly using a new environment instance of Marvel 3.1, called Oz/Marvel, t o develop t,he OZ dist.ribut,ed soft,ware development. environment, and configuration process described in t,his paper. Among other t,hings, t,he Oz/Marvel process supports ext.ensive code scavenging from Marvel's own source code.
OZ Overview
A three-sit,e OZ global environment, is depict,ed in Figure 3 . T h e local subenvironment,s might, reside a t t.hree different. Int,ernet sit.es, all at, t,he same sitme, or a combination. In t,he sequel, we will use t,he t.erms sitme and subenvironment, int,erchangeably, but. it should be irnderst,ood t.hat. multiple distinct. subenvironrnents of t.he same global environment, can be co-located at. t,he same Internet. sit,e. (And of course subenvironment,s of unrelat,ed global environments can also be co-located.)
T h e object.base containing t,he software artifact.s under development, is dist,ribut.ed across t.he t.hree sites, i.e., each subenvironment. has it,s own subobject,-base. File at.tributes in t,he object.base act,ually cont,ain only file pathnames as bheir values, corresponding t o a direct.ory hierarchy in t,he normal file syst'em -where t.he c0nt.ent.s reside. T h e relevant. port,ions of the file system are int.ended t,o be accessible to users and bois only t,hrough t.he environment., however.
There is no replicat,ion of either objectbase or file syst.em, except for the partial copy of root object's as described below. T h e dist,ribut,ion is not t,ransparent,, because t,ransparency would vio1at.e autonomy as well as hide widely variant. access c o s h that' should be didinguished on performance grounds. Inst,ead, each subobject.base is int,ended t.o cont.ain only those artifacts produced wit,hin it,s own subenvironment,. However, any subobject,base can be displayed for browsing purposes at. any sit,e, in which case only a display image of the subobjectbase structure is t,ransferred and cached locally rather t,han t,he full contents of the subobjectbase. By struct,ure, we mean the names, t,ypes and relat,ionships among object,s, but, not t,he values of t,heir attributes (except for those t h a t reflect relationships to ot,her objects).
T h e left.most. subenvironment illustrated in Figure 3 is currently dormant,, with no local client,s running. However, if a client at. one of tmhe ot,her t,wo sit,es wishes t.o browse or query t.he subobject,base stored t,here, t.hen t,he client would communicat,e wit.h t,he dormant. "server", it. means an OZ server.) Every subenvironment. part,icipat,ing in a global environment. is represent,ed by a distinct root object; t.he object.base is t.hus a forest. (There are also links among object,s, in additmion t o composition relationships, so t.he object.base is actmually a general directed graph; t.his dist,inct.ion is not germane t o the discussion.) A "st,ub" for each root, object is replicat'ed in every subenvironment, (except, it,s own, where the t,rue root resides), and thus t,he root objects of every subenvironment. are always part. of t.he displayed image at, all client,s at. all sit.es of t,he global environment,.
When no local client is connected t.o a part,icular rett1ot.e server, t,he root object, replica corresponding t o that rern0t.e subobject,base is act.ually a stub containing only part.ial informat,ion. This includes siatic itiforrnat,ion supplied during registrat.ion, which is always correct. t,hereaft,er, but not dynamic information t.hat. should describe t,he st.at,us of a currently running OZ server (see t,he GROUP class in t8he next, sectmion).
T h e stat.ic informat,ion is used t,o identify t,he rem0t.e site for a given global environment. and local subenvironment,, so t,hat. a local client can communicat,e wit.h t,he remot,e Connection server. T h e remot,e Connectmion server consult,s it,s own site-specific int,ernal t,ables t,o det'errnine how t o set. up a connection.
A root object. stub is replaced by the struct.ura1 image of t.he real (ren-1ot.e) root object, when a connection is est,ablished, and can be queried for dynamic inforrnat,ion, so t.here is no need for furt,her recourse t,o t,he Connect.ion server while t,he connect.ion remains (unless the subenvironment. moves, an option not yet, support,ed by OZ -but easily added by extending t,he regist,rat,ion process described in the next, sect,ion).
T h e objects shown in t.his image can be selected using the same int,erface as for t,he local subobjectbase; the only not,ic.eable difference in responding to a mouse click t o present, t,he cont,ents of a local versus remote object would be due t,o net,work delay. An example screen dump for a four-site global environment, with a local subobjectbase (serverl), an open remote subobjectbase (server2) and t,wo closed ones (server0 and server3), is shown in Figure 4 .
An alternative approach (which was in fact implemented in an earlier version of OZ) would maintain bot,h st,atic and dynamic information in t,he stubs. While a connection was in force, a distinguished att.ribut.e of t,he st,ub would represent. t,he subobject,base image st,emming from t,he actual root. object. Aft,er closing tmhe connect.ion, t,he perhaps no-longer-accurat.e dynamic informat,ion would remain as a hint. unt,il reset. during t,he next. connect.ion. T h e dynamic information might, be refreshed from t,he remot,e site under various circumst,ances, as a pot,ent,ial optimizat,ion t o bypass remotme Connection servers when possible. Either of these approaches avoids a cent.ra1 name server: every sit,e always has available locally the minimum informat,ion needed t o access any ot,her sit.e, whether or not. an OZ server is currently active a t t,hat sit,e.
But the former approach is simpler and in general more efficient. since requests for accessing remote object,s go directly t.0 t8he remot,e server. Moreover, since t'he dynamic informat'ion changes every t,ime a remote subenvironment. st,arts up, (e.g., the port number) maintaining this informat.ion u p t.0 d a t e in the stub object,s (which would be desribale in the lat,t,er approach) would imply heavy communication overhead for broadcast,ing, and make each subenvironment. more Figure 6 gives the rule (process step) for adding a new site t.0 a multi-sit,e environment. T h e r e g i s t e r s u b e n v rule may be evaluated from any sitme already part,icipat.ing in t,he relevant, global environment,. T h e server for t,hat sitme binds t8he root object. r e p r e s e n h g t,he pre-exist.ing local subenvironment. t,o I s e and the set, of all t.he root. object,s representing pre-existing remot,e subenvironments to s e , and then t.he client, forks the r e g i s t e r s u b e n v t,ool envelope. This ''t,ooI" pr0rnpt.s for t,he new sit.e's st,at,ic information, including its location, and copies t,he corresponding instance of GROUP into t,he subobjectbase for every existing subenvironment,. As writ,t.en, the envelope performs no error checking, so there is only one (rat,her meaningless) effect. A more mat.ure registrat.ion process might. incorporate a t,ool envelope that. detect's t.he occurrence of common problertis and select,s a distinct. effect, for each, perhaps t.0 forward chain int,o Furt,her, t,he r e g i s t e r rule should properly execute as a dist,ribut,ed transact,ion, so if t'wo or more (priviledged) users at,t,empt. t.o perforrn conflict.ing configuration operat,ions (e.g. ~ add same sit,e concurrentJy), all except. one inst,antiat,ion of t'he rule would autotiiatically be abort,ed and t,hus rolled back. We are developing a n ext.ended t,ransact,ion facility suitcable for long durat.ion, int,eract.ive, and cooperat,ive applicat,ions [12] , which at present. is implernent,ed only with respect. t.0 a single server and does not. properly handle sub-transact,ions implemented by bat,ch clients (explained below). In the meant'inie, concurrency cont.rol and other failures affect.ing rnult.iple sites must be recovered manually. Figure 7 shows the sendsubenvmap rule, which init,ializes t,he new subenvironment' by creat.ing root, object stubs in it,s subobject'base -one for each of the ot.her sites. In a mat,ure registrat'ion process, it.
X GROUP i s t h e t o p -l e v e l c l a s s , a r o o t i n t h e objectbase f o r e s t GROUP
Iiiight. be desirable for t'his process st,ep t.o always be execut.ed as part. of t.he same process fragment,, i.e., rule chain, as t,he r e g i s t e r s u b e n v process step.
T h e deregistersubenv rule in Figure 8 removes a sit'e from t,he global environment.. It delet.es the sit,e's root. object,s from all the ot.her subenvironment,s, and deletes t,he root objects r e p r e s e n h g t,hese other subenvironments in the site's own subobjectbase. T h e subenvironnient. it'self is only split off from t.he global environment., but. it is not, destroyed; t.he former subenvironment. can cont,inue operat.ion on it,s own as a single-sit.e eiivironrrierit , and may be rejoined int,o this or another multi-sit,e environment, M e r .
Similarly, both of the r e g i s t e r s u b e n v and sendsubenvmap process steps apply t o joining an exist,ing stand-alone local environment into a global environment as well as constructing an entirely new subenvironment from scratch. T h e environment structure including its local subobjectbase is creat,ed automatically if it, does not' already exist. In part,icular, an exist.ing Marvel environment, can be upgraded t o an Oz single-sitme environment and then subsequent,ly join into a mult,i-site environment,.
T h e "bat,ch" facility mentioned in some of t,he comment,s (in t,he figures) refers t,o a recursive invocation of a new OZ client from within an envelope forked by an existing client. (the Marvel batch client. was illust,rat,ed in Figure 2 ). T h e new client performs the sequence of commands list,ed in a script, and terminat.es. This gives t.he abilit,y for a client in one subenvironment t o spawn anot,her (bat,ch) client in another subenvironment, enabling a simple regist,rat,ion mechanism controlled from a single int,eractive client. For example, adding a new subenvrionment (figure 6) is done by looking up t'he local st,ub t'able and for each remotme stub spawning a remot'e batch client, t h a t adds the new object, t80 its local subenvironment.
Related Work
T h e concept of geographical distribut'ion was discussed at. a recent workshop on process-cent.ered envi-# collect static information about the new subenv, # and replicate it in all current subenvs using a batch client X to add the object and call init-remote-subenv X Remove a subenv, by removing its root object from all remote subenvs X and removing all subenvs from the subenv that is removed. X Leave the subenv "disconnected", but don't remove it.
X # In order to be able to delete root objects, we use a hack: X bind no objects to symbol empty, and use it as the second X operand to the delete, which will allow to delete top level X objects. Hernies [26] also support,s dist.ribut.ed programs wit.11 well-defined interfaces bet,ween processes (akin t.0 operating syst.ern proc.esses, not. software process triodels). New ports can be added to an execut.ing process and existing port con.necfions can be changed, by statements executed from wit,hin t,he exist,ing Hertries code. New processes can also be added using the create of stat,ernent, but. only from wit,hin an exist,-ing process. This approach seems analogous t'o our inteegation of bhe regist,rat.ion process wit,h convent,ional soft,ware development, processes, alt'hough it. is considerably more limit,ed since it, is not, possible t.0 add new Hermes processes t h a t were not. anticipat,ed in t,he original program.
Tusk modules cont,ain code, d a t a , ent,ry ports and exit p0rt.s; task modules are configurat,ion-independent: t,here is no direct naming of other modules, just. sends and receives t,o port,s. Groiip modules collect. t,ogether t,ask modules in a way analogous t,o OZ global environment,s incorporating local subenvir0nment.s. Group modules provide configurat,ion t,hrough special o p e r a t i m s -e.g. I create, link, and unlink; at, runt,ime, the Con,jigiirat i o n M a n a g e r can accept configuration comrnands so as t o change the existing links between logical nodes and t o creat,e new logical nodes. These operat,ions seem analogous t,o the process st,eps (rules) of our registration process, alt.hough in our case any local subenvironment, can play t,he role of the Configurat,ion Manager. Wei and Endler [27] T h e Po1ylit.h dist,ribut,ed programming system [20] is another faci1it.y t,hat, si1pport.s configurat,ion of int,ernal prograrri corripo1ient.s as opposed t,o external sys- It, was much easier t o implement, reusing largely pre-existing facilit,ies. For example, maintaining t,he configuration database as part of t.he process and product. database took advantage of the object management system and it,s persist,ent. store inherited from MARVEL.
Since t,he uniform mechanism is part and parcel with t.he rest, of t,he syst.em, many aspect.s of t.he (re)configurat,ion proc.ess come nearly "for free". For instance, we ant.icipat,e t,hat, t.ransact.ional (re)configuration will be supported irrimediat.ely once we corriplete our in-progress work t,owards support,ing d i h b u t e d concurrency cont.rol policies in OZ , thereby e l i m i n a h g t h e need for a special purpose transaction facilit,y for configu&ion.
